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Address Gerom SA Buza Romania 
Aleea Industriilor nr 1-3 
120230 Buzau

Country Romania

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Presesently Gerom SA performs cold and thermal glass processing using different technologies and deliver safety glass for automotive industry (
laminated windscreens and tempered glass), safety glass for railwagons, metro and tramways, architectural, home appliances, furniture industry.
Glass for architecture(normal, figured, tempered, color or reflective, laminated and insulated glass), ceramic enamel glassor screen printed, golases
for home appliances, processed glass for furniture industry, antiburglar, special insulated glass with low-E for refrigerated boxes or safety glass for
railwagons and buses with efficient thermal and sound insulation, structural glazing and tempered doors.

GEROM SA has the technology able to process large glass sizes and thickness(3-25 mm). 

GEROM SA Buzau is the only one Romanian producer of safety glass for car and road vehicles for persons and of trucks, tractors vessels, air crafts,
railrway and special vehicles

Company Profile of Gerom SA Buza Romania

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.
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